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Abstract: The Perrot Spring (1300 m a.s.l.), located to the right of the Chalamy valley in the Monte
Avic Natural Park (Valle d’Aosta, Italy), is an important source of drinking water for the municipality
of Champdepraz. This spring is located on a large slope characterised by the presence of a Quaternary
cover of various origins (glacial, glaciolacustrine, and landslide) above the bedrock (essentially
serpentinite referred to the Zermatt–Saas Zone, Penninic Domain). Water emerges at the contact
between the landslide bodies and impermeable or semi-permeable glaciolacustrine deposits. The aim
of this study is to define the processes and recharge zones of this spring. The analysis of the data
revealed the presence of two contributions to the Perrot Spring input: a spring thaw contribution
defined by a small increase in flow and an autumn contribution from rainwater infiltration. The low
average temperature and low variation of the annual temperature (4.8–6.5 ◦C) suggest a sufficiently
deep flow circuit. Chemical analyses showed a groundwater chemistry consistent with the regional
geology: the hydrochemical facies is calcium–magnesium bicarbonate and isotopic analyses (δ2H and
δ18O) of rainfall and spring water suggested a recharge altitude of about 2100 m a.s.l. In conclusion,
this study makes it possible to recognize the water inputs to the spring discharge and to delineate its
recharge area, which can be proposed to implement strategies to protect the resource.

Keywords: spring; recharge area; Alps; Mont Avic Natural Park; water stable isotopes;
hydrochemistry

1. Introduction

Water is an essential resource that will become increasingly important over time
as population and crop water needs grow, rendering the planning and maintenance of
sustainable drinking water resources a major challenge for human societies [1,2]. Given its
importance as a drinking water resource, there is an increasing need to understand recharge
patterns and to monitor the effects of changing climatic conditions on water reserves.

Mountain springs are one of the most strategic water resources in some parts of
Italy [3–5]. In a typical high mountain environment, aquifers feed springs along the
slopes [6]. The research on the springs includes the characterization of parameters such
as air temperature and rainfall at different time and event scales [7,8]. This analysis,
together with electrolytic conductivity, gives an indication of the type of spring [9]. In this
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context, it is essential to preserve the recharge zone [10], which plays an important role in
management, conservation, and restoration over time [11].

Estimating aquifer recharge is key to effective groundwater management and pro-
tection. In mountain areas, average annual spring discharge generally reflects the aquifer
recharge across the spring catchment [12]. While the carbonate reliefs represent large
recharge zones, mainly feeding regional aquifers due to fracturing and karst processes,
in other contexts, such as the one studied, the recharge area is smaller, and the role of
unconsolidated deposits and fractured bedrock is important. In the western Alps, for
example, the Montellina spring is recharged by highly fractured bedrock thanks to a wide
and thick glacial sediment cover and buried glacial valleys [13,14].

Hydrogeochemical methods have been widely used to understand recharge processes.
Hydrochemical and isotopic data can be used to reconstruct the flow paths and storage
characteristics of springs [15,16]. Indeed, water–rock interactions result in a kind of natural
dynamic fluid under the control of the environment and rock structure [17].

Stable isotopes of water have been used for decades as tracers of the global water
cycle [18–21]. Several studies using the stable isotopes of water (δ2H and δ18O) have shown
that water recharge processes depend on (i) climate conditions, (ii) geological/topographic
conditions, (iii) land cover and soil properties, and (iv) seasonal variations [22,23]. The
hydrological system of the Aosta Valley is complex, linked to the circulation of humid air
masses, to the relative orientation and geographical position of the valleys in relation to
these circulations, and to the role of the glaciers and their associated rocky substratum in
modifying the quality and quantity of their runoff [24]. Some authors [25], using stable
isotopes of water, showed, for example, a predominant influence of Mediterranean air
masses on the karst aquifer near the Slovenian–Italian border. They also observed how
some types of water are influenced by water–rock interaction processes and meteoric water
infiltrating at depth from the Triassic evaporite belonging to the Tuscan sedimentary series
forming the surrounding reliefs (central Italy) [26]. In addition, stable isotopes of water
have been used as inert tracers to indicate the residence time of groundwater in aquifer
systems and potential sources of recharge [27–30].

In the last decade, the demand for accurate spatio-temporal predictions of δ2H and
δ18O values of rainfall at point, regional, and continental scales has increased [31], including
the application of high-resolution in situ sampling of stable isotopes in the unsaturated
zone, stream water, and rainfall [32,33], particularly by increasing and improving the
amount of information in areas where few or no data exist, such as the tropics [34,35]. For
example, stable isotopes of water have identified different altitudes for the recharge zone of
the Chiche and Ilaló aquifers in Ecuador [36]. Similarly, [37] showed that the δ2H and δ18O
stable isotope technique can be applied to hydrological models from local and regional to
meso-global scales in China. Even rainfall dominated by inland moisture from continents
has been revealed using stable isotopes of water and d-excess values of stream water in
a mountain basin around the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau [38]. Away from coastal influences,
surface water and groundwater are derived exclusively from rainfall [39]. These isotopic
methods are so important in combination with hydroclimatic records [22] that they help us
to understand the season of the year of maximum aquifer recharge [39], and the differences
between the slopes and intercepts in the correlation graphs between δ2H and δ18O when
different regression methods are used, regardless of the type of water studied; for example,
the stronger the correlation between δ2H and δ18O in the dataset, the smaller the difference
between their slopes [40].

The Perrot Spring, located in the Mont Avic Natural Park (Aosta Valley, Italy), is
an important source of drinking water for the community of Champdepraz. However,
this spring has been poorly studied in the past. The aim of our study is to increase our
knowledge on the recharge of the Perrot Spring, as a significant example that can help
to improve the protection of water resources in mountain areas and, above all, to ensure
sustainable management in the long term.
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2. Study Area Description
2.1. Study Area

The study area is located in Northwestern Italy and is entirely within the territory of
the Aosta Valley (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. (A) Location of Aosta Valley in Italy. (B) Location of the study area (asterisk) in Northwest-
ern Italy. (C) Location of the investigated area in the Chalamy Basin.

The Perrot Spring, studied in this research, is located in the central-eastern part of the
Aosta Valley, in the municipality of Champdepraz. More specifically, the spring is in the
Chalamy Valley at an altitude of 1300 m above sea level (a.s.l.), on the right orographic
slope (Figure 1). Altimetrically, the investigated area is located between 3185 m a.s.l.
of Mont Glacier and 850 m a.s.l. of the Chalamy Valley floor, that covers a surface of
approximately 28 km2.

2.2. Geological Setting

The study area is located in the Penninic Domain [41] and, more specifically, within
the Piedmont Zone. This zone has been affected by alpine peak metamorphism in HP–
LT conditions (eclogite and blue schist facies) with subsequent re-equilibration in green
schist facies metamorphism and is characterised by the presence of serpentinite with minor
masses of prasinite, amphibolite, talcoschist, calcareous schist, and prasinitic gneiss [41–47].

More specifically, the investigated area lies within the Mont Avic Massif which rep-
resents one of the ophiolite massifs in the Western Alps [48–50] (Figure 2). This massif
essentially consists of serpentinised peridotite with ochre- to reddish-brown-coloured
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weathered surface and dark green to black fresh surface. Serpentinite is mainly composed
of serpentine (0.1–1 mm-sized antigorite crystals) and magnetite (up to mm-sized) which
defines the main foliation. Abundant intercalations of magnetite chloritoschist and rodin-
gitic bodies also occur. Associated with the ultra-basic rocks are a few eclogitic metagabbro
bodies and metabasalt. Rare metasedimentary pelagic cover is mostly represented by
quartzite and saccharoid marble. This ophiolitic sequence, which underwent peak meta-
morphism in eclogitic facies during alpine metamorphism, is tectonically covered by the
Glacier-Refray Austroalpine klippe [43,51]. This klippe, outcropping in the western border
of the study area, is mainly composed of albitic minute gneiss and garnet micaschist.
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Figure 2. Geological map of the study area.

Quaternary unconsolidated, very thick (up to 240 m) sediments diffusely cover the
metamorphic bedrock on the wide valley floor, where they crop out in large badlands. They
consist of overlapped subglacial, ice-marginal, glaciolacustrine and landslide deposits [52]
(Figure 2). The subglacial over consolidated sediments (30 m thick) consist of abundant
sandy–silty matrix, containing subordinate clasts, that were deposited at the base of the
Chalamy Glacier.

The ice-marginal deposits (from 100 to 150 m thick) consist instead of clasts of very
different sizes mixed in a subordinate matrix and rich in very large boulders (up to 1000 m3).
These sediments, that were deposited at the edges of the Chalamy Glacier and formed two
lateral moraines preserved on the two sides of the valley, show a bedding towards the
external edges of the moraines.

Glaciolacustrine sediments (100 m thick) are formed by alternating fine- and coarse-
grained sediments, which form a wide glaciolacustrine terrace. The most abundant fine
sediments are characterized by planar–parallel bedding (with dips towards the SSE) and
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show a sandy–silty matrix in which some centimetric to decimetric clasts occur. These
alternating fine- and coarse-grained sediments are typical of lakes formed at the edge of
the Dora Baltea Glacier at the confluence of the tributary valleys [53].

The landslide sediments, forming a convex fan which is several tens of metres thick,
are coarse-grained and consist of prevalent clasts of various sizes mixed in a subordinate
sandy–silty matrix. The succession of various types of Quaternary sediments greatly
influences the genesis of the Perrot Spring, as suggested by the location of this spring at the
interface between the glaciolacustrine and the landslide sediments.

2.3. Hydrogeological Setting

The different rocks of the study area (metamorphic bedrock and Quaternary cover)
were grouped according to their geological and hydrogeological characteristics in different
hydrogeological units (Figure 3):

1. Metamorphic bedrock.
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This is variously fractured essentially peridotite with predominantly massive structure
and local presence of foliated portions rocks, deformed on small and medium scales.
Permeability is dependent on the degree of fracturing.

2. Quaternary succession.

• Subglacial deposits: over consolidated deposits characterized by abundant sandy–
silty matrix containing subordinate clasts. Low permeability;
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• Ice-marginal deposits: deposits with a very heterogeneous texture, characterised
by the presence of clasts of different sizes and shapes, mixed in a greyish-brown
sandy–silty matrix with carbonate cementation. Variable permeability;

• Glaciolacustrine deposits: deposits formed by a sandy–silty matrix in which some
centimetric to decimetric clasts are embedded, showing carbonate cementation.
Low permeability;

• Debris and landslide deposits: deposits formed by angular decimetric clasts
without matrix. Very high permeability;

• Lake and marsh deposits: silty and peat deposits characterised by a very localised
distribution in depressed areas. Low permeability.

In Table 1, rocks of the study area were schematized based on the hydrogeological
characteristics (degree and type of permeability).

Table 1. Hydrogeological units in the study area.

Lithology Hydraulic Conductivity
k (m/s)

Type of
Permeability

Lake and marsh deposits Very low (10−7 > k > 10−9) Porosity

Debris and landslide deposits Very high (k > 10−2) Porosity

Subglacial deposits Very low (10−7 > k > 10−9) Porosity

Ice-marginal deposits Low (10−5 > k > 10−7) Porosity

Glaciolacustrine Low and very low
(10−5 > k > 10−9) Porosity

Metamorphic
bedrock

(serpentinite)

Fractured Low (10−5 > k > 10−7)

Fractures
Mylonitized Medium (10−4 > k > 10−5)

Foliate and fractured High (10−2 > k > 10−4)

Massive Impermeable (k < 10−9)

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Climatic Conditions

In order to better understand the climatic characteristics of the study area, a weather
station (Chevrère Station), belonging to the Autonomous Region of Valle d’Aosta, was
utilized [54]. This station, located at 1260 m a.s.l. in the Chalamy stream basin (Figure 1), is
the closest to the Perrot Spring. Specifically, air temperature and rainfall data, downloaded
from [54], were collected with a daily frequency. The data were aggregated into monthly
and annual average data for the period 2003–2022.

3.2. Water Sampling

Six sampling campaigns were conducted in May, July, and November 2021, and
in February, July, and September 2022. The 19 sampling points included water from
the Perrot Spring (n = 1), rainfall (n = 6), lakes (n = 10), and streams (n = 2) within the
Chalamy Basin (Figure 4) (Table 2). In the field, temperature, electrolytic conductivity
(EC), and pH were measured with a Hanna HI98130 m and then repeated in the laboratory
(resolution, precision of temperature samples 0.1 ◦C, 0.5 ◦C; EC: 0.01 mS/cm, 2% full scale;
pH: 0.01, 0.05). At each sampling point, two samples were collected in polyethylene bottles
(250–500 mL) for chemical and isotopic analysis. The location of the rainwater collectors
was chosen to conduct an isotopic study and, more specifically, to determine the isotope
gradient (Figure 4). The rain samplers were HDPE containers connected to a funnel which
acted as a rainfall conveyor inside the container. A layer of paraffin oil (0.5 cm) was inserted
in the container to prevent or significantly reduce the loss of water by evaporation. A
fine-mesh net was attached to the top of the funnel and used as a filter for any material that
may obstruct the rainwater inlet during the sampling period.
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Figure 4. Water sampling points in the study area: rainfall collectors, streams, lakes, and the Perrot
Spring. See Table 2 for co-ordinates.

Table 2. Water sampling points (C: rain, S: Perrot Spring, R: stream, and L: lake). (A: Isotopic analyses;
B: Chemical analyses).

Sampling Date

2021 2022

1
May

6
May

3
July

11
November

7
July

8
July

20
September

Monitoring
Point ID Location X UTM

ED 50
Y UTM
ED 50

Elevation
(m a.s.l.) A B A A B A B A

C_1 Park Office 395,752 5,060,071 414 x x x x

C_2 Park Location 2 393,786 5,059,742 965 x x x x

C_3 Park Location 3 392,011 5,059,822 1269 x x x x

C_4 near Perrot Spring 391,942 5,058,810 1561 x x x

C_5 near Bianco Lake 389,798 5,056,012 2160 x x

C_6 near Gran Lake 388,078 5,055,339 2503 x

S_1 Perrot Spring 392,417 5,059,457 1300 x x x x x

R_1 Chalamy Stream 388,314 5,055,804 2295 x x

R_2 Chalamy Strea 387,318 5,055,539 2532 x x

L_1 Leser Lake 390,992 5,057,071 2017 x x

L_2 Vallette Lake 390,305 5,056,100 2182 x x

L_3 Bianco Lake 389,818 5,056,055 2159 x x x

L_4 Nero Lake 389,718 5,055,861 2169 x x x

L_5 Gran Lake 388,055 5,055,272 2494 x x x

L_6 Leita Lake 386,974 5,055,430 2532 x x

L_8 Leita Superiore Lake 387,008 5,055,058 2563 x x

L_9 North of the Gran Lake 387,567 5,055,658 2527 x x

L_10 Cornuto Lake 389,378 5,055,834 2173 x x x

L_11 Muffé Lake 391,295 5,054,715 2078 x x x
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3.3. Laboratory Analyses

Chemical analyses were carried out at the hydrochemistry laboratory of the Earth
Sciences Department of the University of Torino, according to standard methods [55–59].
The percentage error was calculated as:

[(Σcations − Σanions)/(Σcations + Σanions)] × 100.

The pH measurements were taken using a Hanna Instrument H2211 pH/ORP meter
(584 Park E Dr, Woonsocket, RI 02895, USA), calibrated with pH standards of 4.00, 7.00, and
10.00; electrolytic conductivity was measured using a Mettler Toledo Five Easy (1900 Polaris
Pkwy, Columbus, OH 43240, USA), previously calibrated with a standard solution of KCl
at 1462 µm and 25 ◦C. Both instruments were equipped with automatic temperature
compensation. Total alkalinity (HCO3

− and CO3
−2) was determined by the acid-base

titration method using a Metrohm 665 Dosimat (Lonenstrasse 9100 Herisau Switzerland)
with 0.1 N HCl as the titration solution and a 100 mL sample. Methyl orange was used as a
colour indicator. Anions and cations were determined by ion chromatography, in particular,
chemical suppression ion chromatography for anions. Metrohm IC883 and Metrohm
863 systems equipped with Metrosep A-Supp4 250 and Metrosep C4 250 separation columns
for anions and cations, respectively, were used.

Isotopic analyses were carried out at the Department of Land, Environment, Agri-
culture, and Forestry of the University of Padova. The off-axis integrated cavity output
spectroscopy method was applied for these analyses, using a DLT-100 analyser (ABB–Los
Gatos Research Inc, San Jose, CA, USA). The isotopic ratios of 2H/1H and 18O/16O were
expressed as δ notation (δ = (Rsample/Rstandard − 1) × 1000) with respect to the Vi-
enna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) international standard. Three bracketing
standards were systematically run-in analytical sessions. These standards, obtained from
the Los Gatos Research Company, were calibrated according to International Atomic En-
ergy Agency (IAEA) international standards. Analytical precision and accuracy, based
on replicate analyses of standards, were better than 0.3‰ and 1.0‰ for δ18O and δ2H,
respectively [40]. The analytical procedure for stable water analyses is described in [60].

3.4. Chemical and Isotopic Data Interpretation

The chemical data were used in the Piper diagram to determine the facies of the waters
sampled in the study area. On the other hand, the isotopic data were plotted on a diagram
δ2H vs. δ18O and compared with the global (δ2H = 8 δ18O + 10) and local meteoric line
(δ2H = 8.04 δ18O + 11.47) for northern Italy determined by [61]. Moreover, to highlight the
relation between isotopes data and altitude, the δ18O concentrations of 6 rainwater samples
were plotted with the samples’ altitudes. Isotopic values of the Perrot Spring were then
plotted on the same diagram, to obtain the average aquifer recharge altitude.

4. Results
4.1. Climatic Setting of the Study Area

The analyses of average annual and monthly temperature for the period 2003–2022
highlighted a quite homogeneous situation over time (Figure 5). More specifically, average
annual temperature ranges between 6.96 and 9.33 ◦C in the Chevrère Station. Average
monthly temperatures show an exponential increase from January to July and then decrease
until December, with a minimum average of 0.45 ◦C for January and a maximum average
of 17.60 ◦C for July. The decrease (August–December) follows a sort of linear function.

Cumulative rainfall at the Chevrѐre Station for the period 2003–2022 (Figure 5) shows
an annual average value of 863.61 mm/year, with a minimum value of 419 mm/year
in 2022, and a maximum value of 1327 mm/year in 2018. The graphic evidence two
predominantly rainy months on average, May, and November, with values of 115 mm and
112 mm, respectively (Figure 6).
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Monthly rainfall at the Chevrѐre Station from 2003 to 2022 is shown in Figure 6.
The thickness of the snow cover in the study area varies as a function of altitude, with

the greatest thicknesses at the highest altitudes, ranging from 50–120 cm in 2021–2022 [62].
At the snow station closest to the study area (Champorcher station), the presence of snow
on the ground was registered between November and May, with the maximum height in
March [57]. The maximum average snow height in the period 1996–2019 reached 100 cm;
the maximum snow height (250 cm) was measured in March 1996. In 2021–2022 the snow
height remained below 50 cm. Considering that the study area is at a higher altitude than
the Champorcher Station, it is likely that the snow height would have reached higher values
in the period 2021–2022. The decrease in the snow cover between March and May indicates
the prevalence of snow melt during this period (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Snow height (SH) at Champorcher Station (modified from [62]).

4.2. Chemical Analysis

The results of the chemical and physico–chemical analyses conducted on water samples
are reported in Table 3 (Figure 8). The calculated percentage error is generally less than 5%.

Table 3. Results of chemical and physico–chemical analyses of water.

ID EC pH T Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ Li+ NH4
+ Cl− NO2− F− Br− HCO3− SO42− NO3− Error

S_1 (6 May 2021)
Perrot Spring 81 8.20 4.8 N/A N/A 10.33 4.30 N/A N/A 1.50 N/A N/A N/A 51.90 2.10 2.80 N/A

S_1 (7 February 2022)
Perrot Spring 88 9.40 5.0 N/A N/A 3.70 9.90 N/A N/A 0.55 N/A N/A N/A 57.83 2.10 2.50 N/A

S_1 (8 July 2022)
Perrot Spring 87 8.89 6.5 0.34 0.39 4.82 11.21 0.05 0.05 0.25 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 61.49 1.85 2.65 4.37

R_1 (8 July 2022)
Chalamy Stream 29 7.64 10.7 0.18 0.08 3.18 3.13 <0.010 0.06 0.06 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 20.98 2.82 0.40 1.8

R_2 (8 July 2022)
Chalamy Stream 35 7.73 15.0 0.18 0.13 5.36 2.24 <0.010 0.08 0.15 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 29.28 0.10 0.03 1.97

L_1 (8 July 2022)
Leser Lake 118 9.26 18.3 0.22 0.28 3.04 17.35 <0.010 0.43 0.26 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 82.96 4.19 1.66 4.57

L_2 (8 July 2022)
Vallette Lake 68 8.81 22.1 0.24 0.15 6.97 5.78 <0.010 0.25 0.18 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 26.84 19.36 0.07 0.25

L_3 (8 July 2022)
Bianco Lake 67 8.93 17.3 0.32 0.53 7.23 4.10 <0.010 0.11 0.37 <0.005 0.15 <0.010 25.62 15.50 0.86 2.89

L_4 (8 July 2022)
Nero Lake 65 7.89 13.5 0.25 0.26 8.55 4.85 <0.010 0.08 0.14 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 27.82 17.19 1.13 0.7

L_5 (8 July 2022)
Gran Lake 31 7.85 15.1 0.35 0.62 9.20 3.02 <0.010 0.09 0.12 <0.005 0.03 <0.010 20.25 22.30 0.37 4.09

L_6 (8 July 2022)
Leita Lake 31 8.04 16.0 0.34 0.30 6.52 1.14 <0.010 0.13 0.13 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 20.01 4.13 0.05 3.8

L_8 (8 July 2022)
Leita Superiore

Lake
74 7.73 15.5 3.50 0.40 6.60 0.40 <0.010 0.07 0.12 <0.005 0.03 <0.010 21.72 7.40 0.98 0.17

L_9 (8 July 2022)
North of the Gran

Lake
9 7.67 18.8 0.14 0.25 1.40 0.92 <0.010 0.18 0.04 <0.005 0.02 <0.010 9.76 0.88 0.03 3.40

L_10 (8 July 2022)
Cornuto Lake 58 8.19 19.5 0.60 1.10 12.00 2.80 <0.010 0.11 0.36 <0.005 0.03 <0.010 36.60 13.39 0.91 0.89

L_11 (8 July 2022)
Muffé Lake 176 8.79 18.2 0.26 0.21 7.22 <0.010 <0.010 0.12 0.25 <0.005 <0.010 <0.010 12.93 6.54 1.28 0.14

Note: ID: monitoring point; EC: µS/cm; T: ◦C; (Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Li+, NH4
+, Cl−, NO2

−, F−, Br−, HCO3
−,

SO4
2−, NO3

−: mg/L); error: %; N/A: not analyzed.
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The EC varies from 9 µS/cm to 176 µS/cm. The lowest EC value was found north
of Gran Lake (L_9) and the maximum at Muffè Lake (L_11). The waters of the Perrot
Spring (S_1) have an average value of 85 µS/cm. The values of EC increase with decreasing
altitude; thus, EC generally increases moving from Leita Lake, Gran Lake, Cornuto Lake,
Nero Lake, Bianco Lake, Vallette Lake, Leser Lake, to the Perrot Spring. The pH varies
between 7.64 (R_1) and 9.40 (S_1), indicating a slightly alkaline character. The highest values
are concentrated in the Chalamy Stream and in the Perrot Spring, with the pH decreasing
with altitude. The Perrot Spring has an average value of 8.83. The water temperature is
quite constant during the year, ranging from 4.8 to 6.5 ◦C (respectively, May and July).
The average spring discharge ranges between 8 L/s (in October and April) and 45 L/s (in
June and December). The increase in the discharge is connected to the spring thaw and
autumn rainfall infiltration. The water of the Perrot Spring has the lowest temperatures and
can be classified as cold according to the Mouren classification [63]. The warmest waters
were measured in the lakes. The concentration of the main ions in the lakes and streams
is usually very low. Almost all the sampled waters (the Perrot Spring and surface waters)
belong to the calcium–magnesium bicarbonate facies (Figure 8). This hydrochemical facies
is typical of surface cold and relatively recent groundwater. Samples L_2, L_5 and L_7 have
a calcium–chloride-type nature.
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4.3. Isotopic Analyses

Table 4 shows the results of the isotopic analyses carried out on surface water, ground-
water, and rainwater for the 2021 and 2022 sampling campaigns. Regarding precipitation,
it can be observed for each campaign that the most negative data relate to samples taken at
higher elevations, while the least negative data relate to samples taken at lower elevations.
The hydrogeological literature suggests that the most negative absolute data refer to the
autumn and winter months [64]. The Perrot Spring (S_1) shows an almost equal value in
the two sampling campaigns of May 2021 and July 2022.

Table 4. Results of isotopic analyses (2021–2022).

Year 2021 2022

Day 1 May 10 July 10 November 8 July 20 September

Monitoring Point ID Elevation δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O

C_1 (Park office) 414 −26.4 −4.64 −72.2 −10.61 −40.3 −7.10 −30.1 −6.34

C_2 (Park Location 2) 965 −34.1 −5.72 −85.7 −12.35 −40.6 −7.54 −39.8 −7.76

C_3 (Park Location 3) 1269 −40.8 −6.57 −86.0 −12.41 −45.4 −8.22 −36.7 −7.14

C_4 (near Perrot Spring) 1561 −92.8 −13.24 −71.3 −11.13 −41.6 −7.53

C_5 (near Bianco Lake) 2160 −74.8 −11.19 −48.7 −8.65

C_6 (near Gran Lake) 2503 −52.5 −9.33

S_1 (Perrot Spring) 1300 −71.8 −10.49 −73.4 −11.06

R_1 (Chalamy Stream) 2295 −96.0 −13.41

R_2 (Chalamy Stream) 2532 −76.1 −11.42

L_1 (Leser Lake) 2017 −68.7 −10.71

L_2 (Vallette Lake) 2182 −61.8 −9.81

L_3 (Bianco Lake) 2159 −74.7 −10.81 −58.5 −9.78

L_4 (Nero Lake) 2169 −75.0 −11.08 −66.7 −10.65

L_5 (Gran Lake) 2494 −79.7 −11.46 −71.6 −11.16

L_6 (Leita Lake) 2532 −71.8 −11.27

L_8 (Leita Superiore Lake) 2563 −73.7 −11.16

L_9 (North of the Gran Lake) 2527 −78.1 −11.49

L_10 (Cornuto Lake) 2173 −73.5 −10.89 −77.1 −11.52

L_11 (Muffé Lake) 2078 −73.3 −10.88 −72.6 −11.13

Note: (C = rain; S = Perrot Spring; R = stream; L = lake).

The plot of δ2H vs. δ18O considers precipitation (Figure 9), surface water, and ground-
water (Figure 9). Rainfall isotope values are highly variable (with δ2H from −92.76‰ to
−26.37‰; and δ18O from −13.24‰ to −4.64‰). Groundwater samples from the Perrot
Spring have very similar values (with δ2H from −73.38‰ to −71.83‰; and δ18O from
−11.06‰ to −10.49‰). Surface water has a slightly wider distribution of isotopic val-
ues than groundwater (with δ2H from −96.01‰ to −58.54‰; and δ18O from −13.41‰
to −9.78‰).

δ18O data of rainfall (sampling campaign of May and November 2021 and July
and September 2022) were averaged and then plotted against the altitude of sampling
(Figure 10). Finally, they were compared with the δ18O of the Perrot Spring (May 2021 and
July 2022), in order to evaluate an average recharge altitude for the spring (Figure 10).

The average recharge elevation of the Perrot Spring was estimated to be around
1990–2210 m (average 2100 m a.s.l.).
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Figure 9. Isotopic composition of water samples in the study area. Global and local meteoric line for
northern Italy (GMWL and LMWL) are also reported for the comparison [61].
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Figure 10. Correlation graph between the altitude of the sampling points and the value of δ18O.
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5. Discussions

The EC of the samples shows rather low values, both in the groundwater and in the
surface water, with the exception of the sample L_11 (Muffѐ Lake) which is located outside
the study area (176 µS/cm). The pH has alkaline values both in the lakes and in the spring,
up to 9.4.

The highest value of HCO3
− (82.96 mg/L) was recorded in July 2022 in sample L_1

(Leser Lake). The bicarbonate concentration in the Perrot Spring varies between 51 and 61
mg/L in all three sampling campaigns, probably related to the presence of dissolved CO2
in the rainwater that infiltrates the rocks of the area, the calcite veins, and the cementation
of the Quaternary deposits. In addition, the contribution of carbon dioxide could be
hypothesised from the large amount of organic matter present in the lake and marsh
deposits close to the spring. The Perrot Spring shows intermediate values between the Lake
Leser and the other lakes and streams samples, remaining in the range of 20 to 30 mg/L,
with the exception of Gran Lake, which has a low concentration of 9.76 mg/L.

Nitrate concentrations are very low in the lakes and in the spring, below and above
3 mg/L, respectively. This indicates that there is almost no input of pollutants from
agriculture, livestock, or infrastructure in the area. Furthermore, the presence of NH4

+ in
the lakes indicates the degradation of organic matter, suggesting an anoxic environment
with probable denitrification processes. The chloride concentration shows a similar value
(0.03–1.50 mg/L).

The Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions show concentrations ranging from 2 to 12 mg/L in streams,
lakes, and springs. In the Perrot Spring, Ca2+ concentrations range from 3.7 mg/L to
10.3 mg/L, while Mg2+ concentrations range from 4.3 mg/L to 11.21 mg/L. Ca2+ can be
essentially attributed to rich diopside rock and calcite veins. The Mg2+ can be attributed to
the circulation of water, essentially within the serpentinite.

The Na+ and K+ ions are found in low concentrations (below 4 and 1.5 mg/L, respec-
tively), probably due to the fact that the water circulates through rocks without K-feldspar,
potassic phyllosilicates, and albite.

SO4
2− shows a very low concentration in the spring (maximum value 2.1 mg/L)

and higher concentrations in the lakes (maximum value 22.3 mg/L). These values and
differences could be attributed to probable denitrification processes between the lakes and
the spring.

From the graph of Figure 9, the isotopic composition of the lakes, rainfall, and the
Perrot Spring appears to have a linear relationship. The groundwater flowing from the
Perrot Spring shows values close to the average annual groundwater isotopic composition.
Indeed, the isotopic composition of the groundwater flowing towards to the Perrot Spring
is a mixture of two water inputs: rainfall and contribution from the upper stretch of the
Chalamy Stream also draining the lake area. According to the plotted data, the rainfall in
November 2021 and September 2022 shows an Atlantic origin, while the rainfall in May
2021 and July 2022 indicates the influence of air masses from the Mediterranean basin,
as reported by various authors (for example, [65]); specifically, their formation depends
on the temperature, with rainfall with more negative isotopic values forming at lower
temperatures and vice versa [64].

However, stable isotopic of water values do not coincide perfectly with the local
meteoric water line LMWL in northern Italy, reported by [61]. Some possible explanations
are: (i) LMWL is referred to a large area (the entire north Italy, with very low values in NW
Italian Alps) while these analyses are very localized; and (ii) climate variations that can
affect the isotopic values of water. Changes in temperature, rainfall patterns, or atmospheric
circulation patterns due to climate change can cause deviations from the local meteoric
water line [19,40].

Nevertheless, further studies and analyses may be required to determine a more
precise local meteoric line in the study area and to compare it with the LMWL reported
by [61].
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Analysing the isotopic correlation between the Perrot Spring and the rainfall, an
average recharge altitude from about 1990 and 2210 m a.s.l. was identified (Figure 10). This
value can identify a recharge basin with a significant areal extent (Figure 11).
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The low ion concentrations are influenced by rainfall inputs and low water–rock
interaction. In addition, the lithological uniformity of the study area does not lead to a
relevant heterogeneity in the chemistry of the waters of the basin, and for this reason it is
not possible to identify recharge areas based on ionic content alone.

Isotopic analyses confirm the mixing processes in relation to the average altitude of
recharge, confirming that the spring is fed by both upland and lowland waters.

The results of the isotopic analyses conducted on the rainwater samples, the lake
water, and the water from the Perrot Spring made it possible to identify an average feeding
zone between 1990 and 2210 m above sea level. On the basis of the results of the above-
mentioned laboratory tests, it was possible to identify a feeding zone of the Perrot Spring
at an altitude range between 1710 and 2490 m a.s.l., which included a number of sectors
that were probably capable of storing large quantities of water. In the present work, these
sectors have been divided into two potential recharge areas, differentiated on the basis of
the lithotype and the associated degree of permeability:

- fractured rocky bedrock with low to very low permeability, essentially represented by
the serpentinite.

- very thick incoherent deposits of very high to high permeability, including ice-
marginal, gravitational, and fluvial deposits that lie on incoherent deposits of low
permeability, including subglacial and glaciolacustrine deposits.
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The red line defines the possible feeding zone that is identified by a groundwater
circuit within the discontinuities of the crystalline bedrock.

The underground flow, which follows the direction of the maximum hydraulic gradi-
ent, has a large main flow from SW to NE. Specifically, there is a local contribution from
the slopes of Bec de Nona towards the spring (south to north), following a preferential
path through the incoherent deposits present. There is also a local contribution from the
Chalamy Stream that also drains the lake area towards the spring, following a path deter-
mined by the local topography. It is thought that this latter subterranean outflow may be
accommodated in the incoherent deposits present on the surface and in the discontinuities
of the rocky bedrock, the latter constituting a deeper water circuit. In addition, in relation
to the geological setting, it is not possible to exclude a minority contribution to recharge
from the southern sector outside the study area, corresponding to the northern slope of the
Champorcher Valley (Figure 11).

6. Conclusions

The Perrot Spring, located in the Aosta Valley, is situated in a geologically rather
heterogeneous area. In addition, its topography, in a mountainous relief with an altitude
ranging from 950 to 2570 m a.s.l., makes the study of this sector very complex, also
considering the difficulties in reaching the sampling points.

Hydrochemical and isotopic methods were used to understand the dynamics of
groundwater flow, the altitude of groundwater recharge and the evolution of groundwater
hydrochemistry in the study area.

The groundwater of the Perrot Spring comes mainly from atmospheric precipitation,
snowmelt from the surrounding mountains and a contribution from the upper reaches of
the Chalamy stream.

Water–rock interaction and mixing processes control the chemistry and stable isotope
composition of the Perrot Spring water. Low ion concentrations are influenced by rainfall
inputs and scarce water–rock interaction.

Based on hydrochemistry, the water of the Perrot Spring dissolves mainly minerals
from ophiolitic rocks and from glacial deposits. The low temperature and the weak yearly
temperature variation in the Perrot Spring suggest a relatively high average recharge area,
and a sufficiently deep flow circuit.

The recharge zone evaluated with stable isotopes of water is located between 1990 and
2210 m a.s.l., and the direction of flow is mainly controlled by the north-facing slope of the
Chalamy Basin.

Future research would focus not only on the quality of surface and groundwater
in the study area, but also on their availability. Both aspects are of outmost importance
when dealing with mountainous water resources and are strategically important for the
maintenance of water supply for human consumption and the preservation of ecosystems,
also dealing with climate change and human growth.
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